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SchloSSgut FinowFurt – client intereSt Form 

I/We am/are interested in the development of the project and would like to receive more information in 
the future (ie. newsletters, event announcements): yes    no

I/We am/are interested in renting an an apartment or commercial space.
A building cost subsidy of €850/m2 (depending on construction costs) is to be paid.
Apartment rental:     yes    no
commercial Space Rental:    yes    no
Rental space size required         m2 (max. 400 m2)

        1 room apartment         2 room apartment        3 room or more apartment

I/We am/are interested in investing in the Schlossgut Finowfurt project.
Please send me more information.   yes    no

Interest in a parking space / bike storage space:
       parking space         bicycle storage space

I/We have the following suggestions for the project: 

The Finowfurt castle Estate has the characteristics of a community project. Would you like to contribute to 
the development of the project, or get involved in any of the following areas: Multi-generational living, hotel, 
gastronomy, cultural exhibitions, outdoor facilities, sustainability, etc.?
 

Schlossgut Finowfurt gmbh & co. Kg may contact me/us regarding the project „Schlossgut Finowfurt“. 
       yes    no

last name, First name *     birth date

Street, Number      city *

E-Mail *       Telephone number        

Date, Place *      Signature *            * mandatory

Declaration of consent according to DSgVo in the processing of data by Schlossgut Finowfurt gmbh & co. Kg, Schloßgutsiedlung 9, 16244 Schorfheide. I declare my consent 
to the collection of my data listed above for further use in the context of the Schlossgut Finowfurt project. The undersigned has the right to revoke this consent at any time wi-
thout giving reasons with effect for the future. An e-mail to info@schlossgut-finowfurt.de is sufficient for this purpose. The legality of the processing carried out on the basis of 
the consent up to the revocation is not affected by the revocation. our privacy policy can be found at https://schlossgut-finow-furt.de/datenschutz/.


